Understanding how nitrogen concentrations respond to biochar amendment in different types of soils is important for agricultural management. Here, we analyzed the effects of amendment with rice hull biochar on sandy soil, red soil, and alkaline soil (coastal solonchak) over 13 months, focusing on factors such as ammonium 
Introduction
Generally defined as a plant-derived biomass produced by pyrolysis at low temperatures (<700 °C) under conditions of limited oxygen (Freddo et al., 2012) , biochar is a porous material with a high surface area and thus has a high sorption capacity, which enhances soil cation exchange capacity (CEC; Laird et al., 2010) . Biochar is typically used as a soil enhancement to improve soil physicochemical and pH properties (Abujabhah et al., 2015; Shen et al., 2016 ) , but its application Cao et al.
may affect soil micro-ecology and the activities of microbial flora, thereby altering soil nitrogen (N) fixation and nitri fication or enzymatic activities (Awasthi et al., 2016; Gul and Whalen, 2016) .
Previous studies have shown that application of oakand hickory-derived biochar, reduced N leaching in soils treated with organic fertilizers, and that gaseous and leaching loss of soil N were significantly reduced in Alfisols and Vertisols after the addition of animal manure and eucalyptus biochar. Moreover, modified biochar effectively reduced the risk of N leaching in the meadow cinnamon soils of northern China (Xu et al., 2016) . On the other hand, research has also shown that biochar amendment accelerates the leaching of nitrite from soils (Eykelbosh et al., 2015) . Varying results of biochar application may however, be because of differences in the soil and biochar types that were studied.
Red soils are widely distributed in southern China, and experience persistent and strong leaching which leads to low fertility (Liu et al., 2016) . This soils generally has a pH range of 4.0-5.5. Sandy soils consist of coarse soil particles and have a loose texture, making these soils particularly vulnerable to water and fertilizer loss, as well as relatively nutrient-poor . Salinized soils are generally impermeable, highly saline, and have little organic matter (Huo et al., 2017) , with pH levels typically exceeding 9.
The objective of this research was to compare and contrast the effects of biochar amendment on N dynamics in each of these three soil types.
Materials and Methods

Soil and biochar
Soil samples were collected from the surface layers (0-20 cm) of fields with red soil (23°6′ E, 114°25′ N) in the district of Huizhou, Guangdong (China); sandy soil (121°53′ E, 42°42′ N) in Zhangwu, Liaoning (China); and coastal solonchak (122°03′ E, 41°22′ N) in Panjin, Liaoning (China). The soils were air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve. The basic properties of the soil are presented in Table 1 .
Rice hull obtained from Shenyang Agricultural University, China, was selected as the biochar feedstock for this experiment. Biochar (OBC) was produced by pyrolyzing the rice hull biomass at 500 °C for 30 min under oxygen-limited conditions. Part of the biochar (WBC) was rinsed with distilled water until all NH 4 + -N and NO 3 − -N was removed, then allowed to air-dry for a day followed by overnight oven-drying at 80 °C.
Preparation of soil columns
Samples of OBC and WBC were selected to study the effects of biochar on nutrient retention and release in the three soils. Soil columns were made of PVC piping measuring 22 cm in height and 4.0 cm in diameter. The bottom of the columns were covered with screen gauze (pore size 61 μm, 240 mesh) and fitted with PVC end caps, to prevent soil losses.
Columns were dry-packed with soil (200 g by dry weight) to which biochar had been added (30 g by weight), with N concentrations of approximately 85 kg ht −1 ; columns containing untreated soil were set as controls.
Soil column incubation and leaching
The columns were incubated at constant room temperature (32 °C) and 80% relative humidity for the duration of the study. Two hundred mL of double- 
Analysis of leachate and soil
Samples were filtered sequentially with a 0.45 μm fil- 2,4-dinitrophenol solution, which was then mixed with 1 mL of 0.05% KNO 3 solution, 1 mL of 1% glucose solution, and 7 mL of deionized water. The mixture ) (Nowak et al., 2002) .
Nitrite reductase activity was determined in a manner similar to that used to measure nitrate reductase activity, except that 2 ml of 0.25% NaNO 2 solution was used as the substrate. for 5 h (i.e., mg NH 2 OH g −1 soil 5 h −1 ). Soil dehydrogenase was determined according to the procedures described by Nowak et al., (2002) , with 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride used as the substrate.
All data are means ± standard error of the mean (n = 3). Cao et al.
Statistical analysis
Data collected were analyzed via ANOVA using SPSS18.0 software. The t-tests were conducted to compare treatment effects. Least significant difference (LSD) analyses were used to test for differences between means, with significance set to p < 0.05 GraphPad Prism 5 was used to create the figures.
Results
Effect of biochar on the cumulative volume of leachates
Biochar addition significantly reduced the cumu- pH was stable during all stages, it decreased gradually over time. These results confirmed that biochar could serve as an effective amendment for enhancing or reducing soil pH levels, depending on the soil type.
Effect of biochar on NH 4 -N retention and release in the three types of soil
The 
Effect of biochar on soil pH
Biochar addition affected pH of the three types of soil in different ways (Figure 2 ). The pH of OBC-red (OBC-R) soils was significantly higher than that of controls (P < 0.05), although pH of both OBC-red and control soils Cao et al. error bars are one standard deviation.
Effect of biochar on NO 3 --N content in soil
Concentrations of NO 3 − -N in soils subjected to the different treatments at various stages of the experiment are presented in Figure 6 . Significant differences were observed between treatments at all stages (P < 0.05). Abundance of NO 3 − -N in the red and coastal solonchak soils were significantly lower than in soils amended with OBC at the time of the first leaching event (P < 0.05), following which amounts decreased rapidly. In contrast, the amount of NO 3 − -N in soils amended with OBC-S initially increased before eventually decreasing. Thus, biochar addition resulted in higher levels of NO 3 − -N in the red and sandy soils over the treatment period, whereas NO 3 − -N levels fell in coastal solonchak and OBC-C. The nitrate reductase activity in OBC-S was remarkably lower than in the control at six weeks of incubation (P < 0.01), and no differences were found between sandy soil and OBC-S in other incubation periods ( Figure 7B-1) . The nitrate reductase activity in OBC-C was significantly higher than in the controls at 1 month, 3 months, 5 months, and 13 months of incubation (P < 0.05) ( Figure 7C-3) . Although no significant differences were found between OBC-C and coastal solonchak, the nitrate reductase activity in biochar treatments were higher than in the con- the acid functional groups (e.g., hydroxy, carbonyl, and carboxyl) on its surface (Clough et al., 2010; Iqbal et al., 2015) . Saleh et al., (2012) also reported that only 0.4% of total absorbed NH 4 + was released because of increasingly strong sorption activity via physical entrapment in the pores of biochar. In addition, biochar reduced the risk of N leaching loss by improving soil water holding capacity Zheng et al., 2013) , which was confirmed here by the lower cumulative volumes of leachate observed in the biocharamended soils (Figure 1 ).
Effect of biochar on the enzymatic activities in the three types of soil
Enhancement of water retention in soils treated with biochar can be attributed to changes in several aspects of soil physical structures, including bulk density, porosity, pore size distribution, and soil surface area, which alters permeation rates and flow paths (Major et al., 2012; Zheng et al., 2013; Varela Milla et al., 2013) . For instance, flow paths in coastal solonchak soils were observed to switch from runoff to leaching as a result of biochar addition due to the changes in the density of the soil structure (Kotroczó et al., 2014) . Bailey et al., (2011) reported that some enzymatic activities increased after 7 d of biochar application to soil, which may be attributed to stimulation of microbial activity by the biochar. Lehmann et al., (2011) found that the significant impact of biochar on microorganisms was related to the nutrient transformations in soil that resulted from biochar amendment, and that microorganisms were sensitive to changes in the chemical properties of soil, results that were consistent with those of Bailey et al., (2011) .
Soil dehydrogenase activities in the three types of soil generally increased with biochar addition compared to controls, with soil dehydrogenase activities significantly higher in biochar-amended sandy soil than in the controls during the entire incubation period ( Figure 7D -2). There were no significant differences between biochar treatments and controls in terms of nitrite reductase and hydroxylamine reductase activities over the entire incubation period.
Nitrate reductase activity levels increased in the red and coastal solonchak soils as a result of biochar addition during the incubation period ( Figure 7A ), but not in sandy and OBC-S soils. Nitrite reductase plays an important role in soil denitrification in alkaline soils, but the activity level of this enzyme was low in all treatments. also reported that soil enzymatic activities related to N cycling were insufficient to result in substantial changes to the overall concentrations of NH 4 + -N and NO 3 − -N.
Thus, in our study, the direct addition of biochar appears to be the most important factor for improving NH 4 + -N concentrations in soil.
NO 3 -N Can biochar provide ammonium and nitrate to poor soils?
Many studies that have suggested that biochar addition reduces the loss of NO 3 − -N via leaching or increases soil accumulation were conducted over relatively short incubation periods (days to months) (Novak et al., 2010; Angst et al., 2013; Eykelbosh, 2015; Xu et al., 2016) 
Conclusion
Here, we examined the loss and retention of NH 
